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 by Joel Olives   

Teske's Germania 

"Fine German Dining"

Friendly bartenders and excellent German food await you at Teske's

Germania, a corner restaurant and beer garden. Every style of German

beer you can imagine is available here, and the European pub-style decor

makes you feel like you've been transported across the Atlantic. The

menu promises German dishes like schweinshaxe and bratwurst;

noteworthy among this list is the assorted sausages platter. For a well-

rounded meal, go for a German beer that complements the savories you

ordered and for the grand finish, try the apfel strudel; you'll not regret it!

The nearby law offices usually empty out into here after a hard day's work.

The live music events hosted here over the weekends are quite nice as

well. Drop in for a wonderful German experience.

 +1 408 292 0291  www.teskes-

germania.com

 gbteskes@mac.com  255 North First Street &

Devine, San Jose CA

 by jeffreyw   

Picasso's Tapas & Restaurant 

"Fine Spanish Food"

Picasso's is an exquisite little Spanish eatery on Santa Clara Street. Enjoy

a fancy but relaxed environment with a decent selection of tapas, both

chilled and warm. Try Ensalada Picasso and the signature Albondigas con

Picada de Almendra, which is special fillet mignon meatballs in almond,

tomato and parsley sauce. The decor is intimate, semi-upscale place with

fine traditional Spanish food and excellent service. The wine list is

moderate and features Spanish vintages.

 +1 408 298 4400  www.picassostapas.com/  restaurant@picassostapas.

com

 62 West Santa Clara Street,

San Jose CA

 by Geoff Peters 604   

Nemea Greek Taverna 

"Enjoy Greek Fare!"

With focus on serving the best of everything, the Nemea Greek Taverna

certainly manages to impress even the most discerning diners. The

elegant yet subdued decor complete with wooden flooring and flair of

modernness makes it ideal for a family dinner as well as a business

luncheon. Guests can enjoy the cozy interiors or simply head to the

outdoor seating area overlooking the busy South First Street. As far as

menu is concerned, Nemea offers a mix of contemporary Greek and

Mediterranean cuisines. Garidokefthedes, Chicken Gyro, Brizola Hirini and

many other specialties make for a delicious food platter. You can seal off

the lovely meal with irresistible desserts like Loukoumathes or simply

order a glass of wine. Also, Nemea Greek Taverna can be hired for your

celebrations and special occasions. For details, check website.

 +1 408 279 4225  www.nemeagreektaverna.

com/

 info@nemeagreektaverna.c

om

 96 South First Street, San

Jose CA
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 by Muffet   

Bistro Tupaz 

"Finely Crafted Food"

Bistro Tupaz prides itself on using only fresh and natural ingredients

without any preservatives, and the taste certainly reflects the quality of

the food. The deli crafts most of its ingredients from scratch, with their

pizzas and paninis made using freshly made dough from their bakery,

lending it an amazing flavor. Pastries such as peanut butter meringue,

tiramisu, carrot cream cheese cupcake and bakery items such as

croissants and cookies are something that you just can't miss. The

ambiance is relaxed, with the outdoor garden being a pleasant place to

eat.

 +1 408 578 5860  www.bistrotupaz.com/  5899 Santa Teresa Boulevard, Plaza

Del Rey Shopping Center, Suite 101, San

Jose CA
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